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House Resolution 2137

By: Representatives Roberts of the 154th and Ralston of the 7th 

A RESOLUTION

Expressing regret at the passing of Crimora Stanley; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, with the passing of Crimora Stanley on February 22, 2006, the State of Georgia2

lost a fine and distinguished citizen who was a loving friend to many; and3

WHEREAS, she was born on April 23, 1948, in Ocilla, Georgia, the beloved daughter of4

Buster Walker and Mary Walker Pressely; and5

WHEREAS, she was a 1966 graduate of Queensland High School and obtained her Bachelor6

of Arts degree in marketing and management from Valdosta State College; and she continued7

her advanced education by obtaining her master´s in instructional technology and her8

specialist´s degree in educational leadership; and9

WHEREAS, Mrs. Stanley worked with great dedication and enthusiasm in the Ben Hill10

County school system for 20 years; and 11

WHEREAS, Mrs. Stanley will long be remembered for her inspirational work as an advisor12

and Advisory Council Member of the Georgia Technology Student Association, where she13

demonstrated phenomenal guidance and support of TSA and its work in the advancement of14

technological education in Georgia; and15

WHEREAS, Crimora Stanley´s dedication to her community is further demonstrated by her16

service on many boards and associations, including the American Legion Auxiliary, Eastern17

Star, Department of Education Technology Committee, and her volunteer efforts for the18

Christian Kitchen Community Service; and19

WHEREAS, Mrs. Stanley was greatly admired by her collegues and friends as reflected in20

her designation as the 1993 and 2005 STAR Teacher, 2006 State Career and Technical21
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Education Teacher of the Year, and Who´s Who Among American High School Teachers;1

and2

WHEREAS, she was a faithful and lifelong member of the Shiloh Baptist Church; and3

WHEREAS, she was a devoted wife to her husband Lawrence Edwin Stanley and a devoted4

mother; and5

WHEREAS, she was a woman of great compassion and deep concern for her family, friends,6

and fellow citizens and a true inspiration to those around her; her loving, generous, and7

courageous spirit will live always in the hearts of the many who loved her.8

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that9

the members of this body express their most sincere regret at the passing of Crimora Stanley10

and their profound gratitude for her contributions to the State of Georgia.11

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized12

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to the family of Crimora13

Stanley.14


